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ROYAL ARCANUM

OFFICERS ELECTED

Daniel Boone Council, Xo. 1070
jRoyal Arcanum, Monday night
elected the following officers for the
ensuing term:

Leo Ramsey, Regent.
Roy E. Smith, Past Regent.
Sam W. Willis, Vice Regent.
Dr. E. R. Bush, Secretary.
R. C. Prewitt, Collector.
C. E. Lyddane, Treasurer.
J. C. Ramsey, Chaplain.
J. D. Sousley, Guide.
W. E. Strode. Warden.
J. T. Luman, Sentry.
Dr. W. A. Bush, Medical Exam

iccr.
X. K. Foster, J. W. Rupard and R

C. Prewitt, Trustees.
Leo Ramsey, Representative.
C. E. Lyddane, Alternate.

A Correction

The Order of Eastern Star will

meet Saturday afternoon at 2:30 at
the Fraternity building instead of
Wednesdaj- - afternoon. All members
urged to be present.

TOBACCO SALES

The Planters Loose Leaf House
opened their sales Tuesday morning
with about 125,000 pounds on the
floor. The quality was nothing ex
tra, but prices ware from $2 to .$4 on

the hundred better than they have
ever, been since the sales opened.
Three new firms were represented a
follows: American Tobacco Compa
ny, Truck & Company, of Louisville;

and Petty & Company, of Lexington.
These three new firms, in addition to
all previous firms that have had rep-

resentatives on the local breaks, will

be represented at all other sales.
Hereafter tiie Planters' House will

have their sales regularly on every

Tuesday and Thursday.
Several red crop? were sold at an

average of from $10 to 14.o0 per
hundred.

R. A. Scobee's House
Immedately after dinner the sale

were opened at Mr. Scobee's Ware-

house on Flannsr.in street with

bout 123,000 pounds on the. breaks.
Bidding was more active and prices
were from $2.50 to $4.50 on the hun-

dred higher than thoy have been this
season. Up to 2 o'clock the highest
price paid was $32.00 per hundred

for one basket. One crcp of only

fair colory tobacco brought an aver-

age of $20.85 per hundred. . Mr.
Scobee reports the sales as being the
very best he lias ever bad in every

respect and prices very much higher.

Next sales will 'be held Thursday.

COLEMAN SOLO

The management of the Base Ball

Club reports the sale of Coleman to

the Muscativc Iowa Club in the Cen-

tral Association. Mr. Coleman will

manage and play the outfield. He

is a good ball player and a gentle-

man, and best wishes for great suc-

cess this year are extended.

INSURANCE RATING BILL

'
NOW UP TO M'CREARY

Senate Passes it With Only One

Dessenting Vote. Another Gosd

Reads Bill Wins.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 20. Owing
to a death in the family of Senator
Herman Newcomih, the Xeweomb
Automobile Bill, which had been
made a special order for 12 o'clock
Jionday, had to go over until Tues-

day.
After two ' days consideration of

'the Bosworth Good Roads Bill the
Senate Moaiajr adopted the bill,
yeas 26fitiy$-iy-

.

I THE WINCHESTER NEWS
This bill provide that the state

shall pay for one-thir- d and the coun
ty two-thir- ds of the construction and
maintenance of roads and a lew of
five cents on each one hundred dol
lars of property assessed is provided
for a road fund which will amount
to $400,000 a year; also that the
Governor shall appoint a Commis-
sioner to have charge of the public
highways in the state.

The Senate conenrred in the
House amendment to the insurance
bill carries an emergency clause it
will become effective as soon a.s it
is signed by Governor MeCroary.

The direct primary law, with an
emergency clause attached, also will

be passed this week, if the program
of the leaders is carried out.

House Committees Report
The House of Representatives

wore favorably reported as follows
The Stoll bill, authorizing payment

of pensions to disabled teachers.
The Schoberth bill, requiring in

terchange of messages between tele
phone, companies.

The, Dinvy .Congressional redis
ricting bill.

The Committee on Elections re
ported favorably Senator Eaton'
primary election bill, with a substi
tute therefor, as agreed between the
inthor and Republican Charlton
Thompson, who presented such a bill

in the House. It contains the
emergency clause embraced in the
House bill.

Other favorable reports were on

IL B. Xo. 258 Appropriating $50,-00- 0

to Kentucky Normal School for
egroes; II. B. Xo. 4G4 To pay old

ilebts of State University and the

Xormal schools; II. 15. 283 The

Perry centennial appropriation
measure.

The County Unit Committee re
ported, without expression, H. B. Xo.

20. It provides fine and imprison-

ment in jail for drunkenness. It war
dvanced.
Senate Bill 39. Allowing a pen- -

ion of $10 a month to indigent Con

federate soldiers, was reported fav
orably by Confederate Home Com

mittee.

ERSEY BE NAMED

ESSOR OF

Chancellor Pitney is Appointed by

President Taft to Vacancy on Su-

preme Court Bench.

Washington. Feb. 20 President
Taft sent to the Senate Monday the

nomination of Chancellor Mahlou

itney, of Xew Jersey, to be an As- -

oeiate Justice of the United States
upreme Court.
The statement that Chancellor Pit- -

nev would be named as the successor
f the late Justice John M. Harlan.
as made at the White House Mon- -

ay subsequent to a call by John W.

Griggs, forme Attorney General of

ic United States, ami a delegation

f Xew Jersey lawyers, all of whom

poke of Judge Pitney in the highest

erms.
Graduate of Princetcn.

The new Associate Justice has a

congressional record and he served

four years as a member of the Ap

propriations Committee. He is de-

scribed by bis friends as a spirited,

enthusiastic type of man of cultured

bearing and scholarly attainments.
IT is but fifty-fo- ur years old and a

rinceton graduate of the class of
1879.

When Chancellor Pitney is con

firmed by the Senate and has taken
his place on the Supreme Court,

resident Taft will bavc had the
experience of having

constituted a majority of the highest

tribunal in the land a bench on

which it bad been ruStlost exalted

mbition to ser.ve as chief justice.
Has Named Five Justices

In addition to naming five new

justices on a court of nine, President
alft also bad the distinction of ele- -

ating Associate Justice Edward D.
Wtfite to the Chief Justiceship, niak--

WINCHESTER,

ing in all six court appointments
during the three years he has been
iii the White House. The five Asso'- -

date Justices named by Mr. Taft
were: Messrs. Lurton, Hughes, van
Devanter, Lamar and iPitney.

In exectutive session the Senate
without discussion referred Chancel-
lor Pitney's nomination to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary, which prob
ably will make a report next Mon
day. ,

WHEELER SISTERS

HAVE FULL HOUSE

The Wheeler Sisters Were Greeted

by a Large Audience Monday Night

at The Lexington Opera House.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 20. The
Wheeler Sisters Stock Company were
greeted by a large audience Monday
at .the first purfoimancc of iheir re-

turn engagement for the sfcond week
this season. The bill ftrr Monday
night was "The Counterfieiters,'' an
interesting and thrilling dram.v of
English lilt? and the players weie re
peatedly applauded. This- company
made an enviable record for itself on
Hie previous engagement and judging
from its welcome Aloiiduv night, the
ccond bill will be equally as suc

cessful.

The'Whccler Sisters Stock Compa
ny will bo at the Winchester Opera
House on Friday night, February 23

for one night only. .

HARMON ADDRESSES THE

Ohio Exectutive Urges Merrbers to

Search Themselves to Find Reason

for Public Discontent.

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 20. Gover
nor Judson Harmon, of Ohio, the o- -

y Democrat who has been twice
elected to the Chic i." Magistcracy of
the Buckeye State ince the war, ad
dressed the General Assembly of
Kentuckv Tuesday afternoon on the
lull of the House of Represcnta- -

ives. Tuesday nij.ht the Goveruoi
will be the guest of Governor ilc-Crea- ry

and the committee on ar-

rangement's at a snokcr which many

of the prominent Democrats of the

.state will attend.
Lietulenant Governor E. J.

preidcd at the joint meet-

ing of the Legislaiure to hear Gov-

ernor Harmon and he was introduc-
ed by Senator Louis Wagner Arnctt,
oCovington. Governor Harmon
was given an enthusiastic greeting
and he spoke quite plainly on the
question of direct legislation, a

matter which has been of great in-

terest recently in his own stale, in

which a Constitutional Convention is

now sitting, and which is consider-

ing all initiative and referendum
proposition.

Governor Harmon told the legis-

lators that it behooved every one in

public office .nowadays to make a

self search, with a view to finding

out if any shortcomings their own

were responsible for fTiu demand for
direct legislation and for the "public

unrest at the bottom of that demand.
Ho declared that there was some

real or supposed ground for the dis-

content of the people with their pres-

ent agencies of Government.

He pointed out the fact that direct
legislation, such as is possible under

the initiative and referendum, .was

aimed at the lawmakers as a body

and the recall at the individual mem-

bers and at the judges. The sup-

port these proposals receives, he

pointed out, varies with the real or

supposed need of them.
Governor Harmon reviewed the

changes that have beec brought
about in Ohio during lus two admin

istrations as Governor and showed ;

m

KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

1. Al. 1 1 0 I .jiu iuu uuruen oi taxation una ween
lifted from the people. He de- -
chired that he believed
most sorely needed now: was in the
administration of the public business,
so as to obtain better results at far
less expense to the taxpayers. He
said it ought not to cost a billion
dollars a year to administer the fed-

eral government and that those of
states, cities and counties cost far
too much. Ho said that while other
reforms were needed this one would
bring quicker, greater and more gen-

eral relief than any other lie knew
a?. He said that the reduction of
the tariff taxes was one step in the
sccunng of this , result.

PEOPLE'S FORUM

MORE ON PARCELS POST

To the Edilor of the Xess:
I promised you "moic'' on Parcel

Post, If you liked the simiplc. and as
you said you did, I'll give you a little
'''more" of its workings abroad and
especially in Gcnn.iuv. Xexl in im
portance to butter c(.::!es the ship
ment ot eggs and poultry. In Ger-

many the oose fills the place of the
turkey in the, United Slates, and

Xational feast fowl, coining by
mail Jo the cities in largest numbers
fiom Pomcran in Ka.--t Gcimauy.
Through the Parcels Po.-t- .' fanners
all the way from near-b- v, to 300
miles away or moie, send" each week
eggs, dressed poultry, cheese, honey
limits, vegetables and flowers, to
regular customers in Berlin, Lcipsic.
Dresden and other cities.

The consumer in the centers of
population, deals directly with the
producer, receiving his supplies for
his table, direct from the farm' and
garden, and thus always gets freh
goods, and if not fresh l;e can make
his complaint direct to' the responsi-

ble one, instead of the dealer.

The extensive use of the Parcels
Po.-.-t by farmers is shown by the sta-

tistics of the Postofliccs, of rural
districts; showing the number of
packages sent from the faun, much
greater than tho number received.

Tuns tho fanners of Germany

seem to have used the Parcels Post
moie freely for selling their products
than for buying what thoy consume

perhaps this only proves a known

truth that the Germans are wise

and frugal, in that they spend less

than they make.
The general use of the Parcels

Post at present and its growth is

Thowu by tho following comparative

statistics from tho R. .X. G. for
1S!)0. 1000 and 1!0S:

Total number of parcels handled

by tho German pestoffice: 1800,

1900, 182,201,787; 100S.

243,839,20(5.

Number of parcels per capita pop-

ulation: 1890. 2.:53; 1900, :i.S; 1908.'

4.1.

Number of letters per capita pop-

ulation: 1890, 23.2; 1900. 33; 1908,

Tho Parcels Post of the chief Eu-

ropean countries has been establish-

ed so long that it has become a part
of the every day life of Hie people.

Ono cannot help seeing some of

the advantages, be he Democrat, Re-

publican or Socialist, of having the
public utilitis-s- such as railroads, the

telegraph, the telephone and street
railways operated by the government,

as they largely aie, in- - Germany,

rather than by private interests.
The latter operates, .'a utility, as

shown in our express companies, so

as to give tho-larg- est possible divi-

dend on the "capital Invested. The

Government operates a utility for
the one purpose of giving the best
and cheapest service possible, reduc-

ing tho rales charged the private in-

dividual, till they barely cover tlw

cost of operation and maintenance.

How changed the express rates
would be in a generation, if the ex-

press companies had been operated

on this basis. ,

Let me briefly as possible, n con-

clusion, by way of emphasis, 'sam--

20, 1912.

maiize the advantages of Parcels
Post, as follows:

1. It gives u cheap and conven-
ient method of sending sm.ill pack-
ages up to and including 11 pounds

any distance.
2. It affords a method for farm

ers to maikct butter, eggs, poultry,
fruits, vegetables and owers direct
to consumers.

3. It affords the city dwellers a
cnanco to get fresh produce direct
from the grower, without the inter -

vtr.tion of the middle-ma- n.

. ii lurnisnes uie merchant a
. ....ii. i n ifiiiuiiioii ol selling and delivering

goods direct, to the farmers. They
may all reap the harvest of the
"'riiuH order house."

o. It tends to establish uniform
and satisfactory prices for produce,
since the cost of sending produce in
11 pound packages oc less in uni-

form only 12 cents snaximum for
11 pounds and less quantities .than
pounds at 1 11 cents per pound
when tin distance is over ten miles
under 10' miles the 11 pounds goes
for half price or 1 1-- cents a pound

(i. It affords a means of trans-
portation that is mutually helpful to
producer and consumer.

What ecstatic visions do arise to
the urban resident of limited means?
Fresh supplies' daily for the table,
direct from the earih, tho tree, the
vine, the poultry yard and farm
butcher shop-- -, etc.. without any "in- -

tcrcs'ls' to fix the price, so that the
fanner would only get 33 cents of
every dollar, after or for his months
of anxious toil, and the "interests"
and retailer the other 03 cents.of the
consnmcrs dollar, for a mere turning
over by the latter of the product.
Sec! cut this 03 cents out and di-

vide it between the grower .a-n- con

sumer, and go back to the time when

these individuals fixed the price.
This solves at a stroke the question

of high living and helps out the de-

serving, and the only losers are the

If this

catch?s you, remember the cuomic-o- f

ls Post arc well organized

and h ive money .without end; so here I

is your remedy: In place oi spanning
your energies in telling your neigh

bors : bout the wickedness of the ex-

press companies join the "Brigade

of P.'. reels Post Letter Writers"
md wiite quick to your Congress

man, your United States Senator,

and just talk plain to them, and tell

him what you want, and what you

shall do for them if they do not aid

you in escaping fiorii the toils of

the and es-

pecially the "Robber Express Compa-

nies" by voting for the best Parcels

Post bill introduced; whether by

Democrat. Republican, or Progres-

sive. Still more If you like this.
Sincerely,

M. S. BROWNE.

February 17. 1912.

LOOHIS TO CONDUCT SALE

Auctioneer E. E. Loomis letft Tues- -

dav for Falmouth where he is to hold

i large sale of live stock for Mrs.

Kate Schutter on Wednesday.

DODGE

Mrs. Will Haggard was m Mt.

Sterling, Monday.

Mr. Roy Raybuin bought 23 head

of cattle at Mt. Steiling, Monday.

The sale of Mr. Cotteni's was well'

attended Thursday. Prices were very

good.

Miss Lena Gravitt is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Luke Swope, this

week. She will soon start to Hamil

ton, O., where they will make their

iiome.

Mrs. R. V. Northcutt and two chil

dren, of Winchester, are the guests

of her mother, this week.

Miss Lula Swops, of West Bend.

was the'giies.t of her brother, Mr.

Luke Swope, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Will Snowdcn visited

relatives in Winchester Saturday am?

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Skyler" Baber. of

Wades Mill, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs.'C. E. Teary, Sunday

33mm

ONLY CONGRESS

MAY OBJECT

Washington, Feb. 20. Only Con-

gress, and not the Supreme Court of
tao Lmtedfefates. may object to the
instativo and referendum methods of
legislation in the states so the court

) 5tscIf decided Monday. That tribu
nal held .that the question of whether
a state still maintained a republican
form of government guaranteed by
the Federal constitution, after it
adopted the intlative and referendum
method was a political pToblem for
f'ongics,s and not a judicial one for
the courts.

The decision was based on the
claim of the Pacific States Telephone
and Telegraph Company that a tax
upon it Imposed by tho initiative and
referendum method in Oregon, wat
unconstmtional. The initiative and

P 1
cieicuiium provisions m ilioun.

South Dakota, Utah. Montana. Okla- -
loma. Maine ami Arizona hung in the
balance.

An ajlverso decision would have
'.(Tccicd proposed legislation of that
nature in many other states.

Senator Isaac Stephenson, of Wis
consin, Is not entitled to his seat in

the Xatii.nal Senate according to five

members of the Committee on Privil
."ges and Elections. Thev find that
enough evidence of bribery and cor
ruption in his election was brought
out in the investigation which the
Senate has been carrying on to war-

rant their repoi.t. The majority of
'he committee brought in the Scotch
verdict of net proven. The Senator
-- pent $107,793 in his campaign and
members of the Legislature spent
"orrespcndingly large amounts. The
minority report said .that such ex-

penditures were, in violation of the
fundamental principles of our

which contemplates the se-

lection of candidates by the electors
and not the selection of electors by

eandi(1-ate-
s

A PAIR OF COUNTRY KIDS

In these strenuous days of fren-

zied finance and constant hustle it Is

a pleasure to go to the theatre and
;ee a first-cla- ss play, a

company of real actors that can act.
iing and dance, all surrr.unded with

irt from the scenic artist, to take
us back to tho country ami the real
old fashioned folks of the farms and

villages. To see all this without

buffoonery, noisy farce and vulgar
-- heap specialties is surely an in-

ducement for any one of us to go

and spend an evening where we can

for ths time forget our cveiy day
struggle. Such a treat is in store
Tor our theatregoers In the appear-nic-e

of "A Pair of Counhy Kid-- "

at the Winchester Opera House.

February 23- - Manager Dinelli from

all reports received of this attraction
can guarantee all promi-e- s will be

filled to the letter. C. Jay Smith, the

manager, is keeping faith with the

public from al reports, and to all

lovers of the rural drama, this is an

opportunity to sco the best and one

that is entirely different from all

others.

RENTS PROPERTY

Tracy & Stokely, agents for J. I).

Simpson, rented his coal vard prop-

erty on East Broadway to Bedford &

Tutlle. Possession given at once.

FAMOUS SPEAKER

Mr. Hamilton Holt, world-famo- us

peace worker, will speak on "The

Federation of the World'' . at the
College Chapel Wednesday night.

The address is to be absolutely

free, and the public is invited.

Food Value of Raisins.. nntmrf of raiain. f

eoual to a pound ot bread, two pound
of milk 'pounds a Danaaasor six
pounds of apples.

r,

WEATHER

Weather Unsettled

2 CENTS A COPY; II CENTS A WEEK

MARKETS

Cincinnati. Feb. 19. Cattle Mar- -
, juuu Hi cnoice nandy light
i butchers steady to shone: heavy and
medium steers dull and weak to 10c
lower; fair and common bimuer cat
tle dull and 10e15c lower; ship--
pers $5.50ff0.75. choice to tr

. $&357; butcher steers, ortr, Sfiin
v. f.i.uu .iu cMuu-- e com-
mon to fair !?4.237?3: heifers, extra
i'l.liOg'o, good to choice $4.50
$3.35, common to fair $34.25;
cows, extra $4.G05. good to choice
f1(?4.30. comon to fair $1.753.73,
canners $1.50(2.73; bulU steady;
bolcgiras $4.23(?5.23; mlle--h cews
easy and slow.

CalvesStcady to 23c higher; ex-

tra $8.50, fair to good $C.50S.25,
common and large $3.507.50.

Dogs Market steady at last
week's closing prices; selected heavy
shippers $o.40(?ru45. good to choice
packers and butchers $6.40(n 0.45,
mixed packers $G.30(i:0.40, stags $3
(fi'u common to choice heavy fat
s.ws! $4.255.S5. light shippers
$5.75(rG.25, pigs (110 lbs. and less)
$1.255.G5.

Sheep Steady, extra $3.G5(G.75F
good to choice $3.25(u3.G0, common
to fair $1.25('3, yearlings $4.25
r..'j.).

Lambs Steady; extra $G.G0

$G.75, good to choice $0(djG.G0, com

mon to fair $t.25$i;G.90.

TOO IATE 10 CIMY

THE LYRIC

Aunt Jane's Legacy. (Mclies.)
Tommy's Rockiag Horse. (Melics)
The Reform Candidates. (Edison)
Matinee everyday, 2:30 and 3:30.

FOR RENT Mv old house of ten
rooms on Maple street. Apply to
A.J. Earp. -tf

FOR SALE cr EXCHANGE Fur
down town property or farm, a
nicev7 room house with water, gas,
meat house, nice barn, plenty fruit
and three extra lots. Todd Bros.

STRAYED From mv farm , on the
iParis pike one red ed

steer; weight about 700 pounds.

Information to his whereabouts
will be appreciated. Calloway

Crawford.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate.
Long term. Easy payments. Ap-

ply to Robbins, News office.

'OR RENT Four rooms at 306 S.
Main street. Good garden and
stable. Apply to T. .1. "Bradley or
Mrs. I. A. Shiilev.

LOST Gold sbirtwai-- t pin with old

English initial, "AL" Return to

Phil Parrish. -lt

FOR SALE A coming

IPereJieon mare; weight 1200 Itn.
Floyd W. Clay. Indian Fields, Ky.

LOST Black velvet . pocketboofc
containing key and papers. iPfras

return to Mrs. Jno. S. Raincy.

LOST Green suede belt with gilt

buckle. Return t Rtbbins at this
office. -lt

Exquisite Anguish.
A man can hardly suffer any greater

anguish than to have tho coBTorMrllom
work away from a funny story b was
scheming to slip in as apropos oc
something that wa3 said.

Breaking a Wisdom Monopoly.

Tm afraid the country raftered
great loss when they failed to sead
our eloquent and able friend back to
congress." "Not at all." replied Ser
tor Sorghum. "The sense of the plaia
people again prevailed, way saoum
me lecture piauorms do ronow
the braIny men T be assembled!.

-
Uon Is suporfluouaT"


